
Laurie has a 
big smile as 
she starts the 
26.2 mile run. 

Laurie Sloan Is An Official 

By ~aurrie SJoan 

(Editor's Note: On Saturday, October 21, OCC member Laurie Sloan entered the Ford World 
Championship lronman Triathlon in Kailua Kona. The race is a 2.4 mile swim, 112-mile bike ride 
and 26.2 mile run. Laurie competed in the 55-59 age group and finished in 15:38:28.) 

Saturday morning started as early as 3 a.m. with a bagel breakfast followed by body 
marking at 4:45a.m., meeting friends to "talk" strategy for the swim start knowing 
there would be almost 1,700 swimmers in the water all at the same time. 

Tension began to build around 5:30ish as we made our way to the swim start. All 
the elite swimmers followed by the age groupers headed towards the water awaiting 
instructions to " line up". 

I !!JO~ a mead starrt fuy jl!lrn!i)im~ im ami heaclim!!J towa~tll tilire 11igfilt side ~«:losest te trne 
pier) as we werre instrructed by ex~;>erriem«:ecl lr<i>llllililam pBrrti,IIiJl>.alilts. Wlme temsiolil ful!l il·t as 
we heafid t!;,e announcememt that all swimmers shoultll lil0VIl fue in t!;,e waterr and rreacly 
for a 7 a.m. start. 

The cannon went off and the water felt like a washing machine as 1,700 swimmers 
were now on their way to the race of a lifetime. Water conditions happened to be 
rougher than expected; however, I got a fairly good line out and back finishing my swim 
at 1 hour 30 minutes. 

Now was the worst part (for me anyway) getting on the bike and preparing mental
ly for a 112 mile ride to Hawi and back. In the transition area, I changed into my bike 
jersey and tri shorts and stuffed my clothes with all the nutrition I plan to eat for the 
next eight hours. 

The start of my ride was favorable until unexpectedly about one hour into the ride 
we encountered rain storms which surprised all of us. 

All the ~ood I lhatll JI>'BII~etll amtll Jil[!eJ1>ared ~or eas)l eolilsl!lm~1lion d1!Jrimg1 Oil~ ~id,e (all 
wrapperrs rrern0ved amid samdwief:les im my bento box witmol!lt any cwverrin!!}~ got rrwimetlll fuy 
the raimsterm. I !Degan to worrry abewt mot havimg sufficient nutrients for tfrle next tlilree 
hours as my special needs bag eontaining extra foed was net until I reached Mawi (56 
mile turnar0und point). 

Oh well, I said, there is nothing I can do at this point so Plan B kicked in. I took in 
gel and Gatorade and Clif Shots and prayed that this would hold me until I could get 
more solid food in Hawi. Upon reaching Hawi, my stomach was so upset from hunger 
that the food in my special needs bag didn't do much for me as I could not consume too 
much without throwing up. 

I turned around and pedaled another 56 miles back to Kailua Kana, making it back 
in 8 hours and 2 minutes. 
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Upon reaching Kailua Kona, I was actually 
looking forward to the marathon only to find out 
that an upset and crampy stomach was going to 
make it a long night. I started the run (on empty) 
approximately 4:30 p.m. and nightfall came quick. 

Now, we were rurmirtg in the dark. 11:\e orll¥ 
ligt:lt omthie <Qt1eem KaaliHJiililalill:l Hi~hway, l<>esil;les 
the glow sti<Sks otliler ~rumnerrs were wearimg, was 
from the aid statiolils we coulcl see in the distance. 

It was a long haul out to the Natural Energy 
Lab (approximately six miles out) and then I 
entered the "pit" for another four miles after 
having done a 10 mile loop in town. Many were 
walking and jogging, some were happy talking 
stories in the dark, others were pretty sick (myself 
included) and many just minded their ow n busi
ness joggih~ bad( im eJar~mess. 

Finally we saw light, city li§hts, yes!!! As we 
were getting closer to home and the adrenalitr1e 
started to fire up, my heart rate began to height
en. By now (over 14 hours later) I had finally 
reached civilization and could see and hear 
friends cheering me. 

By this time I was pretty much "brain dead" . 
Alii could do was to move on forward. As I 
nea~ed tlile ftinal st~etclil Olil K11.1akimi lili~hway vvitlil 
just oRe more turn Or;J Al'ii !Dri~e ev,eryome was 
cheerimg like tf.lruneJer. I su<ddertly had a brurst! of 
energy ancl kicked it in to the finish line at 15 
hours 38 minutes and 28 seconds. 

This has certainly been an experience of a life 
time (and yes, I can truly say) that it was a journey 
and quite a positive one and perhaps another 
lronman may be on the horizon. 

Other OCC lronman Finishers 

®utrigger 

Wil Yamamoto 9:33:08 
1st Hawaii Finisher 

Rachel Ross 10:05:58 
1st 30-34 

Dr.J{owers ... 
Making the World More Beautiful 

Faces I M o uths 

Eyelids I Breasts 

T ummy / Noses 

Cheeks I L ips 

Liposuction I Chins 

Rad iesse I Botox 

Revisions I C orrections 

ROBERT $. FLO WERS . M.D. 

Q ~ Tel. 808-521-1999 
•:f~'.l'?.'l'&~.? ·--·- 677 Ala Moamo Blvd. Suite lOll , Hon<>lulu, HI 96813 

www. flowersclinic.com 

'.J)imi!!J 

A Big Island Tradition 
For More Than 35 Years 

The Big Island's premier seafood resrauranr for 

swfside dini11,~ mul dancing. O n rile wnrer's edge, 

right next door, i.1 1-lu[,!go's On rile l?<>cks 

tile island's Jlworire owdoor hot S/101, serving 

lllnc/1 , dinner, pupus and exotic beverages. 

Lunch and D inner D aily: 
ll :30 am • 2:30pm • 5:30pm • I 0:00pm 

On tho.: Rocb and Huggo'> Lounge 
Bo1 h open daily from ll : 'lOam 

On Kailua Bel) 111 Kmlll-}usc ll[[ Ali'i Vriw 
75-5818 Kalutkai Rd. • 319-1493 

w" \\.huggos.com 
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